
GROSS CARELESSNESS

The Finding of the Coroner Upontlic
ltavcnna Disaster.

CHEWS OF THE TRAINS TO BLAME.

Xj
The Company Was Eemiss in Xot Having

Airbrakes on the Train.

I)AXGR SIGNALS SHOULD I'.E PROVIDED

fSPECIAL TCLFCKAV! TO THE DtSPATCn.l

IUyemta. All". 0. The decision of Coroner
Sherman in the Krie wreck ns filed
It is nn exhaustive review or the case, being
principally devoted lo the dissection of the
evidence The Ftorv told by the
tramp is ntiroly disctcditol. Following is
asmimmr of the Coroner's finding:

First, To summarize my findings, I hold J.
FeuderjTHst, engineer of train No. 8, gnilty
of carelessness in not notifying the conduc-
tor of his train that ho had work to do on
his engine, that all the ciew might have
been on the alert for approaching trains.

Second, I hold Conductor W. H. Young, of
train No. Si, guilty of gross neglect of duty,
for registering and leaving Kent in viola-
tion ot the rules; in not using due care or
diligonco in controlling the speed of his
train when cromir the C. & P. II. It., cross-
ing at 2J miles an hour in violation of llio
rule and law: and especially in not order-
ing his men lo apply brakes at Morgans
curve, to asNt the engineer to come into
Kavcni.a w ith hi ti-i-in under control.

Third, I find Gvurgu J- - Holme.-- , engineer
of train No. 62. guiltvof neelect of duty m
not blowing hi3 wliistlo at Morgan's curve,
as that would have notified those at 11a- -

enna of hh. coming; nlo of carelessness in
not having his train under control.

Fourth. I linld llnrimrd liver, the watch
man at the inteilocking station at the Cand
) crossing, guilty of gross carelessnoss in
not blocking the freight train when he saw
tlie. dnnaer imminent, and thus haveavoided
the accident.

Fifth. I hold that certain rules of the Xeir
York, Lake Erie and Western Hallway Cora-nan- v

aro dofectue in this thnt rule b7,
which permits a fast freight to follow u
jiRSstr.per train at an interval of 5 minutes
Is dangerous and not in accord with sound
Judgment p.nd p.ihlic sntety

SUth I hold that the companies are rc-m-

in duty, in not eqnippingall fastlreight
train- - n ith airhmkes to nisuro perfect con-

trol of Jipsvv trains.
Seventh That an emergency dangor sia-n-

should ho placed at every
siution. and thnt the person liaving it in
charge Ghoul d be requned to aUplay it in
fuIMicn lieneoi a pns-eng- er train isde-tuinc- d

from an causo beyond its nsual
allotted tin.e: and that no two fa- -t trains
should be permitted on the same tenitory
between contiguous stations at the tunic
time.

A FLOOD AT HAEBISBUEG.

I'axfon Creek Ovei flows and Submerges
Scleral of the Streets.

IlAMUsntnic, Aug. 5 Early this morning a
sudden rain storm swelled Paxtou Creek,
and carried away the upper dams. The
creek overflowed its banks from Itockville,
live miles west of here, to Ilarrishurg, and
bridges ami fences went down in tne rush of
waters in an incredible short space of time.
The upper portion of Ilarrishurg, along
I'.ixfnn (.'reek, w ns under water, and by day-
light Eleventh, Pitxton and Race streets were

and wauir was running into the
iront doors oi the residences.

Manufactories along tho creek were
flooded and were obliged to cease opera-
tion", but none of the large iron industries
were affected. The several brick works
.long the creek were overflow n, andmillions
: bnrk, ready for burning, are mud

Cnlvnrts, were swept away between this city
r.nd 5f eelton and the street car tracks sub-
merged to a depth of two feet, completely
stopping travel for a time, and causing great
Inconvenience. Nearly 1,50(1 persons were
obliged to leave their homes for a time, and
the damage from the unexpected flood is es-

timated at $50,030.

KKOCKED OUT THE LAW.

Game May Be Kept in Captivity Daring the
Close Season.

Zambvxue, Aug. C In a suit y Judge
Phillips, of tho Common Pleas Court, lifeld
that a section of the Revised Statutes which
makes it an offense, punishable with fine
and imprisontnent.to have in one's possession
nsquinci (or any other animal) during tho
time when the killing thereof is made penal,
is invalid, because it docs not limit tho un-
lawful possession of an animal to those
killed or captured dnriug the period be-
tween the 1st day of July and the 15th day
ol December.

lie holds that if one captures a squirrel In
August he may lawfully keep it in his

oicer, and it is not in the power of
the Legislature to require him to release it
iu December. It is lawful to kill squirrels
on the 15th day of Deci uibcr. Can tiie Leg-islat-

mnkeit lawful to keep it tho next
lay? That is what the Statute undei takes
lo do. It the Matute limited the possession
of those caught between July 1 and Decem-
ber 15 it might be lawful.

SEVEN SEVEBELY SCALDED.

An Knginr-Strikc- s a Fallen Tree and Ove-
rturns Killing; One.

Ccmbehhkd, Aug. 5. Au ugly accidontis
reported from Elk Garden, W. Va, While a
gang ol workmen were crowded on an en-
gine on their way to w ork on the Whitmoro
narrow caugo road yesterday, the engine
ftruck a log on tho track noar Elk Garden.
The llttlo engine jumped the track and
completely turned over. The steam pipes
burst and the hot vapor rushed through the
cab and completely enveloped the engine.

John McKenzie, of Frostburg, was scalded
to death, his body being burned in s hornblo
manner, w hile six others were badly burned,
cue of whom is not expected to live. It was
u first thought the log had been placed on
the track with the purpo-- e of wrecking the
engine, but a later investigation showed
that a tree had fallen completely acros the
hue. Tho engineer is b'amed for running
jaster than necessary, hut tho accident n

ed on a curve where it was inipossiblo
tosecatiend.

DEATH CAUSED BY A DOCTOR.

A Pretty Typewriter's Statement Fonnd to
He True by a Coroner.

UyiONToww, Aug. 5. Coroner Holbert to-
day brought in a verdict in the case of the
jiretty typewriter. Miss LIda Lawrence, who
died suddenly last evening. The autopsy
held this afternoon developed the fact that
the girl's dying statement was sustained.
Medicine bottles left.bearingthe nameof Dr.
T. P.Walker, ot Dunbar, and other evidence,
caused the Jury to oring in a verdict charg-
ing the doctor with the crime. Tho girl
made a statement that she went to the phy-eicin- n

named of her own flee will. A war-
rant has been i6sued for the arrest of tho
physician, and an officer left this evening
ior the Yough Top camp, where he is rusti-i-atin-

The affair has created a sensation
here, whore the girl was well known and
well thought of.

GUILTY OF MALPEACTICE.

Tho Maxwell Case Ends in nis Conviction
by the Jury.

Cantos; Aug. 5. The sensational Maxwell
malpractice case cametoacloso this after-
noon nnd Iho jury retired at 2:30 o'clock.
Three houis later they brought inn verdict
of guilty as indicted against the doctor.

Tills case has been oil trial for the past two
w ceks, nnd has attracted unusual attention
owing to the death of Lillian Jiordner and
tho prominence of the delenduut. A motion
Jora new trial was immediately made.

MABELED AT THE AGE OF SIXTY.

ISoth Bride and Groom on the Home-
stretch of Life's Course.

Millerstowk, Ang. 6. Mrs. Mary Collins,
ol tills place, and A. R. Harrison, of Cali-
fornia, Pa., were married in this city last
night. There is little or no diflerence in tho
ages of the happy couple, both being about
Cm years ol age.

"ihe mother of the bride is In the upper
t ighlica, and lives on a farm half mile nom
here. The bride is a sister of P. A. Itattigan,
of the Millcrslow u Jieruld.

A Small Freight Wreck.
McICeesport, Aug. 5. A small freight wreck
ccuricd here this morning on the Baltic

more and Ohio. An engine crashod into a
height and overturned two curs.

Death Relieves His Suffering. l

McKctsrOitT, Aug. 5. John Kis, whose case 1

frp- -

lias been n, puzzle to tlio physicians, was re-

lieved of his awful sufferings y ly
death.

FIREBUGS AT "WOEK.

They Tour Oil on tlio Front Steps or a
IIouso and Set It Ablaze.

SIcKeespoet, Aug. 5. Fire fiends still con-

tinue to terrify the residents of Duquesne,
and the situation isbecoming very alarming
and dangerous. It has only been a short
time since firebugs set lire to the large hotel
building owned by Mrs. Graff, at that place,
and also the real estate office of Wiley &

ltoth and several other similar buildings.
Prior to this several other attempts were
mado to onm the town.

At an early hour yesterday morning the
inmates of a house owned by John M. Mlko-lof- f

were nwakened bv the cries of an infant
who was sleeping in the front room. One of
the men in the house went to the room just
in time to save the little one from suffoca-
tion, andjr.st in time to put out a Are that
Just started in the front door. The house
was soon filled with smoke, and in a few
minutes more would have been beyond con-
trol. It was found that someone had poured
oil on the doorstep and put a match to it.

THE MYSTERY OF A GEAVE.

It Stirs Up the People, Who Desire an In-

vestigation at Once.
Ukioktowk, Aug. 5. Whllo mowing grass

in the meadow of tho farm of William Nor-cros- s,

of Bedstone township, a few days
ago. Epscy Lynn discovered a new-mad- o

grave. It was of ordinary size, being be-
tween six and seven feet long. It hnd evi-
dently been dug recently. Mr. Korcross wns
notified at oncf, nnd the finder wanted to
diir it up to see hat it contained.

Mr. Norcross said there might be a body
found and he did not want any trouble. The
neighborhood is now thoroughly excited,
nnd nothing less thun an Investigation will
satisfy the people, who are somewhat indig-
nant "at Mr. Xorcross for refusing to lot
them dig up the grave, but they nre deter-
mined to have tne mystery cleared tip by
the Coroner, who was notified

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Five hundred Italians have sailed from
Genoa lor the United States.

An unknown man was killed at Canton,
O., yesterday morning by a freight tmln.

A little girl fell from a bridge at New
Castle yesterday and was fatally injured.

John G. Humphrey, of Philadelphia,
diopped dead Tuesday night in Atlantlo
City.

White Caps in Lincoln county, W. Ya.,
beat a farmer on Sunday night nntil he was
insensible.

IUchard Garbntt, who is wanted in Texas
for forgery, is fighting against extradition
from Canada.

Two children wore drowned at Leaming-
ton yesterday. They were in a buggy and
tho horso hacked into the water.

The Czar and Czarina of Rnsla, the
Grand Duito Alexis and tho Minister of War
have started for Finland. They will make
tho journeywn tho imperial yacht Derjnva.

The White Star line steamer Majestic has
broken tho record between Queenstown and
New York. Her time was 6 days, IS hours
and 8 minute';, beating the best previous
tltno by 1ST minutes.

At Chatham, X. B., on Sunday while
Alexander McFarlane and his son, who were
out inarowboat, were attempting to cross
tlio bow of a largo vessel they were thrown
Into the water by the boat swamping and
both w ere drowned.

Rural Robbers Still at "Work.
Elizabeth township freebooters are keep-

ing up their record. On Tuesday night they
held up Andrew Kelly, the Road Supervisor,
and took from him a gold watch and $13 in
money. They also robbed the residence of
William lluemme in Greenock in daylight,
taking clothing and somo money.

A Glorious Sensation
It is to feel that you are recovering vitality
and flesh. Improving In appetite and the
ability to sleeD. These aro the invariable
results of using Hostetter's stomach Bitters,
most reliable of in vigorants. So also are a
departure of indigestion, the disappearanco
of malarious symptoms nnd those which
mark the presence of bilious, rhcumatto and
kidney complaints.

Atlantic City.
Ofttimes when Senator Quay would bid

Ben Sooey goodnight at the wreck and tell
him to come back for him at daybreak, little
did he think that a real, live mermaid was
flirting around his little boat, for at this
very spot McMillen and Fleming were ll

night on Monday and toward the
gray of morning were startled when draw-
ing their line, the hook of which became
entangled in the hair of a beautiful maid of
the sea. She has a babv face and, like Tom
Cooper, is and hopeful; she
laughs and cries alternately, relishes ice
cream like Philadelphia school girls. Mc-
Millen and Fleming think tliev can teach
her to talk. She can now say i'ok and they
believe she will soon say "To-ka-lo- for
the skin and scalp distinctly.

Great August Dress Goods Bargains.
50c goods for 25c; 1 goods for 50c; $1 50

goods for 75c That's the rule. A special
lot of suitings, imported to sell for
?2 50, S3 and S3 50, now only 75o, $1 and
51 25 a yard. See them.

Jos. Hoexe & Co.'s
Pcnn Avenue Stores.

Fourth Special Excursion to Atlantic City
Will leave Pittsburg via the B. & O. R. E.
on Thursday, August 13, via Washing-
ton, P. C, Baltimore and Philadelphia, at
the low rate of $10 the round trip; tickets
good for ten days and good to stop at
Washington City returning to visit the
national capital.

To-da- y summer flannels finest French
printed flannels, 32 inches wide, at 50o a,

yard less than import cost.
Jos. HOEKE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

C. Baeuerlein Browing Company,
Bennetts, Pa., telephone 1018, brcwera and
bottlers of standard lager and wiener export
beer. The trade and families supplied.

TTS

To-d- at summer flannels finest French
printed flannels, 32 inches wide, at 50c a
yard less than import cost.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Atlantic City Excursion
On Thursday, August 13, via the B. & O.
It. K. Bate," 10 the round trip; tickets
good for ten days. Trains leave at 8:15 a.
5L and 9:20 P. M.

The Stags-Uea- d Shirt.
You can buy it only at

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
G07-62- 1 Penn avenue.

OwcrsAL. No. 18.

Plum Roll
by Mrs. S. T. Rorer,

Principal PkUadtlfki Cocking SchesU

Add one teaspoonful of Cleveland's
baking powder and a half teaspoonful
of salt to one pint of sifted flour. Sift
again. Rub in one tablespoonful of
butter, add sufficient milk to make a
soft dough. Roll out, sprinkle with
one cup of chopped raisins and a half
cup of chopped citron. Dust-wit- cin-

namon, roll up and steam for thirty
minutes. Serve warm with hard sauce.

Use only Cleveland's baking poviier,
the proportions are madefor that.

The most healthful leaven is
carbonic acid gas from pure
cream of tartar and soda. It is

the only leavening
power of Cleve-
land's Baking Pow-
der. That is why
Cleveland's is per-
fectly wholesome,
leavens most andmm leavens best.
Try it, Cleveland's.

EECEHTXY ISSUED PATENTS.

Inventions or People Bcslding in This
Part of the Country,

The following patents were issued to
Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and
West Virginia inventors ror the week ended
August 4, 1891, as furnished by O.D.Levis,
patent attorney, No. 131 Fifth avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa.: tC. It. Arnll, Sharon Hill. Pa,, electric car
brake; C. 1). hut:, "War i. Pa., apparatus for
burning nitiral gas; Jocuu niatinv, Allegheny,
Fa.,stcam or air coupling for care; John .J.Brooks,
Athens, O,, sadiron; T. C Cadogan, SprlngfleM.
O.. crushing and grinding mill: 1. C. Cameron,
Allegheny, Pa., nhaui pillow: Samuel Dallson,
Hridgcwater, Pa., ejector pnmp; J- - !
Ilaugherty, KltUnnlng, Pa., tpe writ-
ing machine; C. A. Elans. Upland,
pantaloons hanger and stretcher (two patents):
John II. Ewing. Wheeling. W. Va., ornamental
metal panel tyr ceilings, walls, elc; I.. A. Farns-wort- h,

Fayette, O., enrelopc holder; P.S.Freneh,
Pittsburg, Pa., elliptic spring; A. I.. Garford.
njrla, 0., ealetv bicycle; II. B. (Sarrlgues, n.

O.. mold for platlic materials; O. F. Grant,
1'ltti.Durg. la., pis tire for heating and other pur--

John Green, Renova, l'a., car coupling; !
,. Hall. Parkersburg. W. Va., scoop; J. T. Ham-ba- y.

Pimbnrg, Pa., lock for signal Indicators; F.
U.llan ev, Pickering. I'a., cultiator; J. M. House!,
Milton, I'a., Krlndftonodresser; A. i. Houston, Plck-aa- v,

W. Va., lock mechanism for reiolvers:
Henry Huffman. Greenville. O., flood fence: J. P.
Irvtiu. Xcwark, O.. gate: G. L. Keener, Morgan-tow- n,

W. Va.. dental anodyne: Hugh Kennedy,
ISharpsburg. l'a., blast lurnacc; Hugh Kennedy,
feharpsburg. l'a,, gas regulating and cut oft valve;
John J. Klnzcr. Jr.. Pittsburg, Pa., apparatus for
forming band molds; J. K. Lockliard, Blooms-bur- g,

l'a., baggage chrok; T. B. McKlnnell, Na-
tional Mlhtarj Home, O., railway switch; Tiiomas
Jllltcnbergcr, liellfoutalne. ).. horse hay rake;
II. A. Mie.ard. Kelsonrllle, O., combined ateain
cooker and dish washer; Samuel C. Stanellft,
Washington. Pa., apparatus for nnUhmg the necks
ol'bottle, etc.; U. K. Ward, aiuiihau, I'a.,

for charging furnaces.

PnTSBUBG'S DEATH KATE.

A Slight railing Off From This Month of
"Last Year.

Pittsburg's mortality for tho week ending
August 1 was 107 or an annual death rate of
22.52 as compared with 139 during the same
week of 18TO. There were 29 deaths in the
Old City, 45 In the East End, 80 on the South-sid- e

anil 3 at the institutions.
There were 31 deaths of infants under 1

year of age, 37 of persons whoso ages run
from 1 year to 20 years, 26 of persons between
ages of 20 years and 70 years and 10 of people
over the ages of 70 years. Whooping cough
caused 9 deaths, diphtheria 7, typhoid fever
4, phthisis pulmonalls 8, tabes mensenterica
7, nervous diseases 7, digestive troubles 3C,

violent causes 9.

AN EXPLOSION OF HOT METAL.

Three Men Seriously Injured at Shoen-herger- 's

Mill Yesterday.
Frank Kalish, employed at Shoenberger's

mill, was seriously and probably fatally in-
jured by an explosion of melted iron yester-
day morning, nnd two Polish laborers were
severely burned.

Tho three men were wheeling a carriage
containing the hot iron from the furnaou to
the moulds, and the cause of the explosion
is unknown. Kalish was taken to the West
Penn Hospital, and the doctors who nie
treating him do not believe that he will re-
cover, lie is u married man and resides on
Twenty-eight- h street.

Marriage licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. "Residence.

Walter M. Moorhonse Oil City
Delia M. Silkmlttes Pittsburg
James K. Carroll rittshurg
badle A. Egan Pittsburg
EdwInTeague Pittsburg
Kdith Lawrence Pittsburg
George E. Kunzc Detroit, Mich.
Grace D. Oliver , Duquesne
George E. Harden Pittsburg
Clara Jf. Cowan Industry
Lulgl Petrone PitUburg
Adellnta Monaco Pittsburg
Itobert Paneoast Pittsburg
Ellen Stephens West Elizabeth
Joseph Lamottc Tarentum
Alice Souply Tarentum
William Mulford, Jr Jefferson township
Mary 11. Ilriggs Mifflin township
Edward Kean Pittsburg
Dorothea ltobson Pittsburg
Andrew Hamilton Allegheny
MzzleMcCready Cleveland, O.
Charles A. Adams Pittsburg
Lavlne C. Bethuno Pittsburg
John I,. McLean Duquesne
Tlllic Hoffman Dravosburg
Albert C. Beaumont Westmoreland countv
Jennie II. Brewer....,..., Perryopolis

DIED.
"BKOWX At the residence of E. C. Bishop,

corner Chestnut and Maria street, Pittsburg,
on Tuesday, August , 1891, Mrs. Jjlse Bbowh,
aged 78 years.

ERWIJ.' Tuesday, August 4, 1891, at 12:39, in
Seattle, Wash., Mrs. A. E. EnwiN. beloved
wife of Kobert M. Erwin.of Sewlckloy.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2

GIBSON On Wednesday morning, August
5, at 7 o'clock, J. Ksionr, son of Mrs. Sarah
Gibson, aged 20 years, 2 months, 17 days.

Funeral services at tho residence of his
mother, Franklin street, Wilkinsburg, on
Thursday evesisq, August 6, at 7:45 o'clock.
Friends of tho family aro respectfully

to attend. Interment at New Alex-
andria.
Grccnsburg and La trobe papers please
copy.
IIASEMAN On Tuesday, August 4, 1891, at

New Castle, Mart C. Haseman, in the 74th
year of herage.

Funeral from herlato residence, 153 Liberty
street, Allegheny, on Friday at 2 p. m.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to nttond. 2
HITGHES On Tuesday morning, August

4, 1S91, Jamks HuonES, of the editorial stall of
the Press, in the 33th year of his ago.

JONES At her residence, 717 Mint alley,
Southside, on Wednesday, August 5, 1891, at
7 p. m., Mrs. Elizabeth, relict of tho late
James Jones, in the 73d year of her age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LINDSAY On Tuesday, August 4, 1891, at

4 p.m., Map.oabet E. Lindsay.
Funeral services nt her lato residence, 5814

Stanton avenue, East End, TnnnsDAY apter-nooi- r,

August G, at 2:39 o'clock. Interment
private. 2

MCALLISTER On Tuesday morning, at 5
o'clock. 1d May, daughter of Alex, and
Annie McAllister, aged 1 year 1 month 10

days.
McMICHAEL On Tuesday, August 4, 1891,

at 1:30 p. M., Jonx McMicuael, Sr., in his 79th
year.

PONSCIIKE On Wednesday. August 5
1E91, at 7:05 p. si., Akhie Po3.schke, daughter
of William and Ella Fonschke, aged 1 year,
9 months and 23 days.

Funeral on Friday at 2 p. m., from tho par-
ents' residence, No. 299 Locust st. Friends of
the family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend, y

WEL8II On Tuesday, August 4, 1891, at 3
a. v., Mrs. Elizabeth Welsh, in the 47th year
of herage.

Funeral sorvlces at the residence of her
daughter, 1C0 White Oak alley, on Thursday,
August 6, at 2 o'clock. Friends of tho family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

WHITE-- On August 3, at Braddock, Mrs.
Adalike, wifo of Levi White, aged 63 years.

Funeral services on Thursday, August G,

at 2 o'clock p. M. Interment private later,
friends of tho family io respectfully"in-vite- d

to attend.

JAMES ARCHIBALD 4 BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

SO nnd 93 Second avenue, between Wood and
Sinithncld streets.

Carriages for lunerals, $3. Carriages for
operas, rjartlcs, etc., at the lowest rates. All
new cairiagcs. Telephone communication.

EPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.E
ABSETS - - - S9 071 12X1 33.

INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Losses adjusted and pala by WILLIAM L.

JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. Jyl9-101--

WJSSTEIiX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $148,501 87
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKftON, Vice President

iel33-TT-8 WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.

WE ALL USE

KxnneFB&irt
LMr"ii Powde
' JlREST3M0ST HEALTHFUL,

APPLE I Take one quart of flour
DUMPLINGS having mixed in it onemens-- (

Roiled or ure"BANNER"BaklugPowder
Steamed.)

rub in two tablcspoonfuls
cold shortenrng: make a soft dough with
milk or wnton toko a dozen sour apples,
pare and core them, chop np, nnd after roll-
ing your dough, inako into dumplings; place
in a pot and boil, or ir yon prefer them
teamed place them in a steamer on top of a

kettle of boiling water; steam until the
apples are !;iiite soft; eat with wince- or
cream. jySS-Ti- s
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ImrnfMER
SACRIFICE

SALE
--OP-

CARPETS!
We propose to break the ordinary

quietude of August by very heavy re-

ductions. All goods purchased now

will be stored for September delivery
if desired.

Moquets, 95c.
Best Body Brussels, $1.
Body Brussels, 90c.
Best Tapestry Brussels,

70c.
Tapestry Brussels, 45c.
All-wo- ol Extra Super In-

grain, 55c and 60c.

IRUO-S- .

With the Carpets choice lots of
Rugs of many sorts will go at heavy

reductions.

Smyrna Rugs, 30x60, $2 50.
Smyrna Rugs, 36x72, $3.
Byzantine Rugs, 25 per cent off.

MATTINGS We signalize the
end of the greatest Matting season in
the history of the store by an average
reduction of 25 per cent on 67 differ-

ent patterns of China Matting with
special prices by the roll.

0. McClioCa & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
1y28-TT-

PLAIN BLACK

PLAIN WHITE

INDIA SILK

BLACK FAILLE FRANCAISE.

BLACK INDIA SILKS.
65 c yard, reduced from 75c.
75c yard, reduced from 90c.
85c yard, reduced from $1.

$1 yard, reduced from $1 25.
$1 25 yard, reduced from $1 50,

WHITE INDIA SILKS.

75c yard, reduced from 90c,
85c yard, reduced from $1.

$1 10 yard, reduced from gi 25.

BLACK FAILLE FRANCAISE.
80c yard, reduced from $1.

$1 25 yard, reduced from $1 50.
These are genuine bargains in Silk, and if

yon can use any, it will be to your interest
to uuy irom mis iou

HORNEWARD,
41 Fifth Avenue,

an5-- r

GRAND

CLOSING OUT SALE.

It's putting money in your pocket
when we offer you choice India
Silks, that are worth 7Dc, at 40c.

Best quality C. C. Extra Super
Ingrain Carpets, worth 60o, now 45c
per yard.

Parasols that rere 53 50, aro now
El 50. Others that were 54, 54 50
and 55, are now 51 75.

A big stock of odds and ends in
Carpets, Curtains and Wall Papers
for a mere song. This is a real gen-

uine Closing Out Sale of all remain-
ing stock. Hundreds of other bar-

gains to be seen by calling at

Afir.ScloieteFfir&Co.,

68 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.
auM5-TWT- a

SUPH Have never been
' offered as we are

BARGAINS S,S:
and, as every lady knows, they are
the most fashionable Curtain used.

All our $25 qualities now $19.
All our $22 qualities now $15.
All our $14 qualities now $10.

These are our choicest goods and
these reductions are made to increase
August sales.

We make over Mattresses and
furniture.

426 Wood St.
nul-Tr-a

JAS. MNEIL & BRO.,
POILEItS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

PATENT SHEET IKON ANNEALING
., BOXES.

!:. an tncreasod capacity nnd hydraulic
machinery, we aro prepared to furnish all
work in onr line cheaper and better than by
tlio old methods. Itepairini; and general
rnnchlne work. Twcnty-nint-h street nnd
Allegheny Valley Kallroad. icKWiMrw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHBREJO GO,

If You Are Afflicted With Any

of the Following Diseases,

Go to the Electrical and Medical
Institute at-44- 2 Penn Avenue,

Corner of Fifth Street.

RHEUMATISM REFERENCES.

Jolin Hoescli, Cramer way, Mt. Washing-
ton; George King, 39 Webster avenue; Robert
White, Melon near McCullah; Margaret Dan-ca-

Lake street, Allegheny: II. Bamberger,
Mansfield: Richard Jones, 37 Twenty-sixt- h

street, Southside; Julius Ilensich, 19 Idon
street, Allegheny; Henry Young, Mt. Oliver;
Harry Jones, Brady street, Second avenue.

PARALYSIS REFERENCES.

Robert N. Fianegin, Munhall, Allegheny
connty, Pa.: Charles B. Noble, Knoxville;
Gilbert C. McDonald, IV Soutli Ionia street
Grand Rapids, Mich.: Miss May Anderson,
11 Waterloo street, Grand Rapids, Mich.

DEAFNESS, CATARRH REFERENCES.

Frank Baronoski, 60 Gum street; George
Helman, Manor station, Pa.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION REFERENCES.

Samnel P. Boyer, Seventh Avenne Hotel,
city; L. II. Turner, Stnnwix street, Mt.
Washington; John Quinn, city; Mrs. E.
Roberts.Penn nnd Frankstown avenues; Mrs.
Haines, College avenue. East End; Mrs.
Lawrence, Charles street, Braddock, Pa,

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASE REFER-
ENCES.

Mr. Eylas, E91 East Ohio street, Allegheny;
Mrs. Saunders, Cloveland, O.; Mr. George
Sheaffer, Frankstown and Long avenues;
Foster Conner, Delmont, Pa.

All chronic diseases, peculiar to either sot,
treated successfully. Male and female at-
tendants. Consultation and examination, $1.

Ofllce hours a to 12 a. ji., 1 to S p. m. and 7
to 8 r. m.

Address all communications to the

ELECTRICAL AND MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

442 PENN AVE., COK. FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
N. B. Diagnosis and medicines must be

procured at tho hands of the medical di
rector. aui-Tr-a

"ALASKA."
LADIES

Having Seal Garments to repair or
to be changed to CAPES, VIS-1TTE- S,

WRAPS or JACKETS
should send them to us at once.
Spring and Summer is the proper
time to have all Fur work done.

Our prices are less now-Th-an

in falL
We can give your work-Mo- re

attention now
Than in fall.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading natters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE,

PITTSBURG, PA. JylD

BARGAINS FOR GENTLEMEN.

Gauze Undershirts reduced from 25c
to 19c.

Balbriggan Undershirts reduced from
38c to 25c.

Genuine French Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers reduced from 75c to 50c.

Large size Balbriggan Undershirts re-

duced from 75c to 50c.
Best Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers

reduced from Si. So to 98c.

JEAN DRAWERS.
Pepperell Jean Drawers, with buttons

and strings, reduced from 50c to 38c.
Pepperell Jean Drawers, with elastic

anklets, reduced from 50c to 38c.
Pepperell Jean Drawers, with elastic

anklets, reduced from 75 c to 50c.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and m Market St.

auS

THIS IS NOT
Striking a match and calling it an

ILLUMINATION.
IT IS

A genuine mark-dow- n of salable goods.

75C PER YARD
Best quality of

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
65C PER YARD

Good quality of
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

In Elegant Pattern's.

CHINA MATTINGS.
Good Fancy at $3 50 for 40 yards.

WOOD ST. CARPET HOUSE.

GWFMEMUi.,
305 "Wood St.

Jy2S

Patterns in cool, light-welK-

suitings and trouserings. Tho
lamest selection obtainable.

I'ta. Correct Styles.
H. &C. F. AHLERS,

MEUCIIANT TAILORS,

420 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Telephone, 1339.

McNAUGrHER & CO.,
Contractors forPaving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick and

Flro Brick, Ooncretjns Cellars.
110 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY, PA.Curbjtoce furnished and set. fe7-6- S

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

B; & B.
50-i- n. PLAIN NAVY

YACHT CLOTH,

951 OO
50-i- n. DIAGONAL NAVY

YACHT CLOTH
J

$1 20.
SO WIDE,

SO STYLISH,

SO LITTLE REQUIRED FOR IT,

Who would be without the

YACHTING SUIT?

LADIES' EMBRaiDEBEO BLACK CASHMERE

FICHUS HALF PRICE.
None to be carried over season

$2 50, 5 to S15.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES,
Embroidered yokes, 1 50 not
third the price.

All Ladies'

SUMMER WAISTS,
Cotton, woolen and silk, reduced one-thir- d

and one-hal- f.

One lot Ladies'

PERCALE NORFOLKWAISTS,
35 Cents.

OUTING FUNNEL NORFOLK WAISTS

At 65 Cents.

CHOICE FLANNEL

WAISTS AND BLOUSES,
For boys, girls and misses, reduced
from $2 25 and $2 50 to $1 75.

Three sizes handsome

PEARL BUTTONS.
Slight imperfection in shading

causes them to drop to HALF
PRICE, i5c25c, 50c per doz,

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

A superlatively stale term, but no
other so fitly expresses values of this

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

au5

llllllll?
A WORD TO WOU!

OUR NEW PATTERNS

For Seal Jackets, Capes and
Wraps for the coming winter are
in, so that we are prepared to re-d- ye

and make your old garments
into fashionable shapes, or, if too
far gone for a jacket, to make a
handsome cape of it.

Our prices are much less now
than in the fall.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

X. B. Highest Prices Paid for
Old Seal Garmcnts.i jyl8-TT- S

RUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured by

Administering ur. names'
Golden .Specific.

It Ismannr.actnreil as a powrter. irhlcli can be
frlven In a glass of beer, aenpof coffee or tea, oriii
food, without the knowledgu of the patient. It is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
Bud speedy cure, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
In thousands of cases, and in ever' Instance a per-
fect cure lias followed. It never falls. The system
once Impregnated with the Bpcciae, It becomes an
utter imnoteibllity for the liquor appetite to exist.

Cook of nirticulars free. To be had of A.
J. KANKIN, Sixth and Penn av., Pittsburg.
Trade supplied bv GEO. A. KELLY CO. Alle-
gheny agents, E. IIOLDEK CO.. 63 Federal st.

ICE
FOE SALE.

Ice of superior quality In carloads on
track of nny railroad in Pittsbnrg or Alle-
gheny City, or on track nt lakes, with direct
connections with the P. R. R. or Pcnna Co.
linos, L. S. & M. 8., N. Y. L. E. & W., W. N. Y.
& P. and A. V. R. R.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE ICE CO.,
Thirteenth and Pike sts., Pittsbnrg. Pn.

jy25-2-TT-S

ESTABLISHED 1571

BLACK GIN
FOR THE

0 5j Is a relief
KIDNEYS,

and snre cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure oure for Dyspepsia,

thacemabk Liver complaint; and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prep-
aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or 6 for
$5. If your druggist does not handle these
goods write to WJL V. ZOELLEB, sole M'fr.

itUbnnt.Pa. deSWO-rr-a

and TUMORS' cured. No
Mia ror

M.D.,
).t. Illlflllfft X V

NEW ADVERTISE3IE3T3.

REDUCE!

THE ORDER

Retale Prices TO Mice tie Stt!
We are in the midst of a Grand 15-Da- Clean-U- p Sale,

extending to every department and to every article. Now is
your chance and opportunity to buy cheap goods. We'll give
you as many examples as our space allows, come in and see tho
rest it will be money in your pocket :

MmFoiIi:
They are making a dead-se- t on
those $5 men's suits which we
are offering during this sale for
the ridiculous price of $2.90.
Perhaps this isn't cheap for a
full suit of men's clothes. The
suits we now offer at S5 in sack
and frocks of latest styles are
worth $ 10. They, too, are sell-

ing rapidly. Those 20 styles of
Cassimere Pants we are offering
at $1.50 are-reall- y worth $2.50.
Come the first week of the sale
and make a good selection.

Ii Fraislis:
We scarcely know where to dip
in, the bargains are so many.
Here are Neglige Shirts at 39c,
worth in the regular way 75 c.
Odds and ends of Plain and
Fancy colored Shirts at our
underwear counter being closed
out at 29c, former price 63c and
74c. Flowing-en- d Silk Ties
bought to sell at at 50c go for 25c.

Fancy Percale Waists reduced
35c to 19c. Boys' Blouse Jer-
sey Waists have fallen from 74c
to 39c.

And so we might go on giving items by the hour in every line of
merchandise. It's a case of must with us. With

you it's a matter of self-intere- st

nuI-TT- 3

If Xr?H?K"I DESKS.
FILING

CABINETS.

Office Specialty Co.,

1e23Jrra 106 Third av.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS;

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-
phia nnd Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes uiiHurpassed. Tickets
sold to and from Great Britain and Ireland,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General aRents, S03 Walnut nt.. Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MC-
CORMICK, Fourth avenue and Smithficld st.
LOUIS MOESEIt, C1G Smithficld street.

mh8-U-T- rs

ALLAN L-IN-E

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Glasgow to Philadelphia,
VIA DERUY and GALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire-
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate. $30. Steerage, J19.

CT.Tr SERVICEOF
' AJLIVAJV IXTCIS

LINE. STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK. .AND GLASGOW.

via Londonderry, cverr Fortnight.
AiiR. 30, State of Nebraska, 9:3A. M.
Sept. 3. btatetif California. 9:30 A. 31.
6ept. 17, State of Nevada, 2 P. M.

CABIN, ?35 and upward. Return, f83 and npward.
Steerage. $19.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 Smithfleld street,
Pittsburc au3-- D

SM

REDUCE!

GUSKY'S,

OF THE
.

Vacation time is the most expen-
sive of the year to those who
have boys. Our present prices
will more than make matters
even. Over 1,000 Blue Sailor
Suits slaughtered at 49c. The
Sailor Kilts now offered at 98c
are marvels of cheapness. Any
quantity of styles of Children's
Short-Pa- nt Suits, sold the entire
season at S2.50, can now be
bought for $1.50. Large and
entire lines of Short-Pa- nt Suits,
good value at $5, are yours for
$3-5- - s

It will cost you no more to get a
first-clas-s article in a shoe while
this sale lasts than an apology
for leather would cost elsewhere.
Ladies' Fine Kid Oxford Ties,
worth $1.25, go for 98c. Men's
B Calf Congress and Bals at
Si. 85, worth $2.25.

The prices on these of every make
and style are so ridiculously low
that you would think them a mis-

quotation. Fit out the entire
family, and you'd not miss the
amount spent.

3ooto4oo
Market St.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TICKETS TO AND FROM ALLEUROPE of Enrope bv leading lines: best
possible berths secured. Drafts, letters of
crodit. money orders, foreign coin, etc. at
New York rates. Passports secured. MAX
SCHAMBERG & CO., Smithfleld street, Pitt,
burg. Pa. Established 1&G6. jyl3-TTh- 9

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN From

Pier No. 40. North riven Fast express mail
service. Gallij, Wednesday, Angrust 5, 6
A. M.; Etruria, Saturday, August 8, 7:30 A. 5f..
Anranin, Saturday, Angust"15, 1 p. n.; Um-bri- a,

Saturday, August 12, 7 a. m.: Servia,
Saturday, August 29, 1:30 p. M.; Bothnia,
Wednesday, September 2. 3 p. M.; Etruria,
Saturday, September 3, 7 A. it.; Aurania,
Saturday, September 12, 11&0 a. m. Cabin pas-
sage aud npward; will not carry
steerage: according to location; Interme-
diate, $33. Steerage tickets to and from ail
parts of Europe at very low rates. For
lreight hnd passage apply to the company's
office, 1 Bowling Green, New York. Ver-
non II. Brown A Co. J. J. McCORSIICK,
(39 and 101 Sinitbtleld street, Pittsburg.

au3--

tTfHITE STAR LINE
1 1 For Queenstown nnd Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mail Steamers.
'Majestic. Aug.12. Waml'MaJestlc. Sept. 9.3:30am, rmanic, Aug. 1U, 5 a m ;ermanic,bept.l6,90pm
Teutonic, Aug. ai.ll aml"Teutonlc,Sept.23,9:30am

Britannic. Sept. 2, 5amiBrltannic,bept.30,3:30pnt
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon

rntes, $30 nnd upward. Second cabin, $40 and
$43. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks tbrougnout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK.
639 and 401 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, or J.
BRUCE IS3IAY, General Agent, 29 Broad-
way, New York.i attC--

n IN
aii Pen Ave.

aufra

PER CENT DISCOUNT.

No reservation of any hnd.

We have inaugurated one of the most extraordinary
sales in the history of the Clothing Trade. From to-

day, and until we give up possession of our store Sep-

tember 15th, we make a clear, clean-cu- t allowance of

25 per cent off your purchase of Ready-Mad-e or
Made-to-Measu- re Clothing. The regular selling prices

are marked in plain figures on each garment, and you

just pay 25 per cent less than you see on the ticket
The determination is to turn the goods into money

and not ship them back to our Philadelphia house. If
you miss this sale you lose money.

Examine our peerless stock, and see if we don't mean
just what we say. ,

You want the best.

This is your chance.

INI
Cor. St.

1

I
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